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State of Ma ine 
Offic e of the Adjutant General 
Augusta 
REGISTRATION 
~ Dat.Af.!..~ ••. 194C 
Name . ~ •.. ~ •• ; .• ~ •..•.••••...•••..••.•....•••.•.••..••..••. 
Stree t Address ~.;!,t;.{-f.~~ ............................ ... . 
City or Town . • O.?~.q, ................ ... ..... ................. . 
How l ong in United States /-t. 'k/~~-:: .. How long in luaine !-{. !-,~ -,.,,,_.;;, 
Norn in~- # ~~ate of Birth/..f.-:,E. '.0., -~ 
If married, how many children .J.. ! ..... .. .. Occupation~~ .• 
Name of employer .. . ........ .. .. .. ...................... , .... . . ... .. . ..... . 
(Pre sent or las t) 
Address o f' employer ......................................................• 
English fo· .. Speak~- ........... Read.~ ....• V!rite.~ . ... . 
Other language s .... ~ .............................. . ............. . 
LJ f ·t · h' ? ~ rlave you made application or c 1 1 zens ip .•.•••.•••••••..•..• • .••••. .•. . , •• 
Have you ever had military . ? ~ .serv 1c e ..•........... .. . . ..............• . .•. , . .. 
If so , where ? ••• •••• • •••• • • •••• • •••• •••• V; hen? . .... ... ..... ........... ... .• 
. ~ff;/" S1gria ture ............. , .. .. ......... .• 
Wi tness ·-~~.~ ( 
